
Safe Routes to School policies and programs help get  

families more active and safe on the trip to and from 

school and in daily life. The Safe Routes to School National  

Partnership launched its National Learning Network in 

2012 to serve all 50 states through technical assistance, 

webinars and sharing resources and best practices. The 

National Learning Network focuses on increasing the 

number of policies and projects across the 

country that result in more sidewalks, bikeways 

and safer street crossings, more physical 

activity, and increased safety and access for 

walking and bicycling, especially in lower-

income communities. It brings together 

practitioners, advocates, decision makers 

and experts to share best practices, model 

policies and programs, and to share 

technical assistance resources.

Safe Routes to School
National Learning Network

saferoutespartnership.org/learningnetwork

Webinars
Our free monthly technical assistance webinar series 
features expert speakers, a chat feature for participants, 
and archived downloadable post-webinar recordings. The 
webinars cover advocacy topics such as how to get Safe 
Routes to School funds awarded and obligated in states, 
best practices for state Safe Routes to School programs, 
how to advocate for programs and policies in lower-
income communities, and much more. To register and 
learn more about upcoming topics, visit the webpage listed 
at the bottom of this page.

http://www.saferoutespartnership.org/learningnetwork


Blog
Our blog includes posts about new research, reports, model policies, 
and successes in states and local communities around the country 
on various topics related to Safe Routes to School, including federal 
funding, Complete Streets, school siting and joint-use agreements, 
major Safe Routes to School program successes and more. To get to the 
the blog, just click the link at the bottom of this page.

Technical Assistance
The National Partnership offers fee-based technical assistance to local, 
regional and state agencies and decision makers on all aspects of Safe 
Routes to School and related initiatives and policies. Our help can 
include individualized technical assistance, planning and leading local 
group workshops, site visits and meetings with local stakeholders. 
We can also provide inspiring, nationally-known expert speakers for 
conferences and events. To read more online, just click the link at the 
bottom of this page.

For more information on the 
National Learning Network 

contact Robert Ping,  
technical assistance director: 

saferoutespartnership.org/learningnetwork

Library of Resources
The library of resources contains a table of contents that lists free 
downloadable documents such as reports, state, regional and local 
model policies, program and policy success stories, case studies, tip 
sheets, research, and other informational resources that showcase 
the best practices and successes of Safe Routes to School, joint-use 
agreements and related efforts around the country. To get to the 
library, just click the link at the bottom of this page.

robert@saferoutespartnership.org

or 

503-289-0441

http://www.saferoutespartnership.org/learningnetwork

